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st{oRT F(]RM ORDER
SUPREME COURT. STAI'E OF NE\T/ YORK. COUNTY OIT NASSAU
PRESENT: I-IONORABLF JPI-IN M, CALA"-S-SO. J.s,C.

LIBERTY MUTUAL TNSUR,q,NCE COMPANY,
LIBERTY MUTUAL T,-IRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LIBERTY INSURANCE CORPORATION, TFIE FÍRST
TIBERTY INSURANCE CQRPOT{ATION, LM
INSUI{AN'CE CORÌOR-.{TION, LIBERTY MUTUAT
IVTID-ATLANTIC INSURANCE COMPANY, LÏBERTY
aOUNTY MUTUAL INSURA]rICE COMPANY and LM
P'ROPERT AND CAS UALTY INSURANCE COMPANY,

Index No. l2-007693
Sequence #s 001,00?

Pffit37
Plaintiffs,

0u25l13
agaiust -

F.lvE BORQ PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES, P.C., ALL
BIORO PSI'CHOLOGICAL SERVICES, P.C., FIVE
BORO PSI'CHOLOGICAL & LICENSËD MASTER
SOCIAL \\'ORI( SERVICES, P.L.L,C., JOHN BRAUN,
PÊD, VLAI)IMIR GRIN¡]ËRG zurd V.G. HEALTI{CARE
TVÍANAGE]VIEN "I-, IN C.,
Detbrrdants,
$ihow Cause.........
Affirmation
Affirmation.s ln Opposition............

ftders To

'."'."'...'l-2
..'."""'...."'.'.'.'.3
.'..5-6

Y:Yj':::'::::---:-;;;;;--;i*:;:::;;:*:::::::
LÏpon the foregoing papsr$, plaintíffs' applications by order to sl:ow cause for a preliminary
injunction 'i aud sa$çtiOnS against tlre defendants arÈ granted as fbllows:

]'lris cæç irrvolves an artion by an insurance company and its aftìliates against several purported
hqralttr cæe providers. Plaiutiffs seelc a declaratory judgment that it is not obligated to rçi.qrburse
dçfenda¡rts :[or any no-fault claims tbr the ptovider def.errclants' failure to meet the New York
Statç licerui¡g requilement(State Farm v, Mallela,4 NY3d 313; see I INYCRR 65-3'l (a) (I2)'
Plaintifl"s allege tlre provider defendants are owned by defbndant Grinberg who is not licensed to
pmotiqe psychology a¡d tlrat tlre defeudauts ongage iu unlawful t'ee splitting (see also Business
Cprporatiog Law secs. 1503 and 150?; Limited Liability Company Law secs. 1203 and 1207;
Erlucation l,aw secs. 6530 (19) and 6531; I NYCRR ?9.1 (b) (4)'

* A'fRO is L,r effect perrdirrg lhe dËtermilation ofithis applioation.
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I,IBERTY MUTUAL v. I{EAITHCARE MANAGEIvfEÑT;
lndex No.

12-007693*_*_

****_-z

On Februarry 29,2012, defendant Cinsberg was indictecl fbr a soheme to dçfraud inswance
çorupalies,, such as tlrc one alleged at bar, by paying licensed practitioners to set up health care
praotices ar¡ straw owuers but th¿t defendant Ginsberg would seoretly own aud oontrol. In tunr, it
is alleged, uhe licensed health çarç prastitioners' prol'essional oorporatiorrs billed private insurers
fi:r bogus rucclical treatment,
\leverthe]ess, thçre are at least eiglrty-three no-fault collection actions pending in fhe New York
Clity Civil Court brouglrt by the provider dei'ondaÐts against the plaintiffs lrcrein. Those
püaintift's/proviclsls a¡e also represented by def'ense counsel hereín or his frrm. The urueimbursed
claims a¡e wortlr approximately f[700,000. hr addition, plaintifti rrraiutain that they should
r(åçover abuut $966,5I6. that it has been caused to wrongt"ully pay to the provider detbndaqts.

I,iberty Mutual also seelçs a preliminary injunction 1,0 suy all pending actions that a¡e in the New
York Cily Çivil Court and to bar cletbndants ftonr iustitutiug fuither collection actions or
submitting ftuther olaims until the licensirrg reqtúrements issue is resolved.
Defì:nclants opposö the first application nraintaining this Court has no authority to stay oases
pendiug in other venues. l¡r addrtion, defeudants assert the equities are balauced in their favor
ard plaintiifs have not shown ineparable lrann (see Dover v. Nassau Health Care,8g AD3d

ete).
On thc nrerits, dofendâ,nts rnaintain plaur*tiffs' theory of liability has been pre-ernpted by
$1)verrÐÊillj regulatioùs.

Prelinriuæ)', the Court sonoludes that the aiIìdavit subnrittcd in support of plaintiffs' request fbr
a prelinrinary injunction may be corrsidçred (RPL 299-a (l); see Fredetre v. Town oJ'
Southømptan, 95 AD3cl 940).

fn addition, although plaintiffs seek some monetary relief in'their application for this provisional
re¡medy uncrer futiüle 63 of the CPLR the inclusion is acceptable since it is incidental to the
declaratory judgr:rent arrd pennanent injunotion plaintift's seek (Siegal, New York Practice, Fifih
Eflition, Sec.327).
Niow upot ¡rlaintiff\' submissions and legal argument, the undersigrred concludes drat the
plaintÍtI's huve successl'urlly dcnronstrated a likelihood of ultimflte suçcess ou the merits, it will
sulI'er irreparable injuty if provisional relief is withheld and that the weight of the ecluities is in
their fhvor'(.St,ute Farmv. Mallela, sLrpra; Aetna Insurance Co, v. Capasso, T5 NY2d 860;
Allstate v, lìelt Parlrway lrnagíng, P.C.,78 AD3d 592; e.g, A'utoor¿e Insurance Co., et al. v.
Iulanhauan Height:s lulediccil, P.C.,24 Misc, 3d 1229 (A), 2009 WL 2357009; St. PaulTrm¡elers
v, Nancli, et ul.,
Misc. 3d 1145 (A), 2007 WL 1662050).
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Accordingly, the Court grantË a plelinrinary irrjurrction as t'ollows:

I. All cr.urently pending actions including those iu the New York CiW Civil Çourt, arbitrations
o,t other proceÈdings

instituted by and/or on behalf of the detì¡udants herein agaiust plaintift's
igvolving reinrbursement for no-fault benefits are hereby stayerl aud the various courts or bodiçs
a¡e enjoirred against proçEgding further with the multiple actions or prooeedings refbrred to in
p,lainfifTs' submissions pending a determination of the seminal issues in the case at bff;

?

Should,:letì¡ndants or others acl;ing on thoir behalf commç¡Ìcç any actions, a¡bitlations or other
proceedir4s of the lcind rnçntioned abovË, those maflÈrs also will be shyed beforc plaintifl's are
required to serve an aflswer-

l:he Cowt does not continuç fhe TRO dated October t,2012 with respect to eujoining defendants
fìom çonrn'roncing additional lawsuits or submitting bills or clairns pending the defçrmination
hprcin (see page 2 (a) and ( c)) fbr to do so could result in conf'usion in the event the Corut
uiltírnâtËly lÌnds in detìlndants' favor. This way in the interinr wlren the defbndants subnrit a
çiainr, plailtiffs oan deny reimburseurçnt based upon the theory raised in this litigation and
dt:fcndants c¿rn presefve theiu r'íghts by conrmencing the appropriate action, arbitration or other
piroceeding.

J$the deter.rnination is irr
CPLR 321I (a) (7),

plaintiffs' favor, they can rnove to consolidate and for disrnissal

rmder

Irinally, plaintiffs' request for a waiver of any requirenrent to post an rrnder'taking in connection,
with tlris applioation is denied (ÇPLR 6313 ( c)), An undertaking is mandatory in a motiorr lbr a
preliminar¡' i nj unction.
Sþce pl,aiur.iffs did uot already provide an undcrtaking, the Court su¿t spônte direots plaintit't's to
.fbrtlrwith, whioh will be considered to be filed nunc pto tunc,inthe anrount of
$?0,000 to ,lovçl'potential def'ense t'ees ancl costs in tlrç case at bar. The CouÍ also takes into
cr,¡nsideration in tho event def'endants plevail and tlre stay is lifred, interçst and attonreys feels oan
br¡ rought irr eaoh New Yorlc City Çivil Court case, (see Livas v. Mitzer,303 AÐ2d 381: þVasus'v,
Yparng Swn Oh,86 ADzd 753).
sercure one

Tuuring to plaintift-s' second application concorning an order to show cause ard stay issued in the
Civil Court of the City of New York, County of Kings in Five Boro, øt al., Liberty Insurance
Cpmpany under hdex Numbçr 45750110 signed on October 22,2012 (Devin P. Coheu, JCC), the
rundersigrretl's TRO was maclç prior to the applicatiou for the order to show cause, by Ireua
6olodlceyer onbehalf of Gæy Tsirehnan, P.C.
Cpunsel ou Ïlrç Kings Corurty matter oannot olaim to be unaware of the TRO ín the case at bar,
Although Nlassimliano Valerio, Esq, appeared on behalf Tsirelman & Valerio, P.C. iu opposition
tq the order to show cause, both t'ums are irrlçrrçIated and both lrave appeared on behalf of these
dçfendants in pursing reimbwsement in the case at bar as well as in olher actious. Moteover,
britlr linus i.illswer to the same telephone number of 718-506-9300, although Gary Tsirehnirn,
P;C. also has another number for its Jay Street ofTìcç.
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o"the prooedural posture of this order to show cause"
ttrc cow ca¡uot hold dçfenda*æ
i'n contom¡rt' Nevprthelcss, the Coutt oan arrd
does direci of"r"rit'r in the +r#6Þ
Kings County matt¿¡ to
lyithdraw that ordçr to show
frlecause

L

sause.

,

,

h ¿ddition, defendqnfs herein a¡e directed to reimburse Liberfy ÞIutr¡al for the
costs in brÍnging
tlre Nassau County supremc- Cou¡t order to show
cause tbr relief
fio*

û," Kilg, county

ord,er.

Flai¡tiliÈ ntay resubrnit the subpoena$ rolevarrt to the Nassau County
action with a copy of this
deoision 4't:aohed for the sonsideration of tho banks' legal departnent
on notice to
-- both
-.--*fu¡ns
u,tËntioned

above.

h lrein are also dirçcted to schedule a preliminary coûlerencç'
fbr disclosrue on
e;rpedite{ t'asis tbr a bench triai secking a declaratory judgment and permenent
injunction.
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